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ABOUT WAR TAXES

V They are upon us. Taxes on
letters, taxes on telegrams,
taxes on theater tickets, taxes
on parlor-ca- r seats, taxes on
cigarettes, taxes on pretty near-
ly everything under the canopy
from the movies to railroad
fares.

War costs money. This par-

ticular war is costing this par-

ticular, country about forty-tw- o

million dollars a day. The gov-

ernment is paying these expen-
ses by issuing Liberty bonds and
by levying taxes.

You can dodge buying Liber-

ty Bonds if your , conscience
will let you. But you can't
dodge taxes. They stick as
close as your shadow. Wher-ev- er

you go, there they are,
now jumping in front of you,
long and thin, now snuggling
close to you, round and flat, but
always there. Your shadow
may not go to bed with you, but
be right there when you get up
in the morning. It is the same
with taxes.

Your pocketbook is going to
feel as though an imp had bored
a hole in it to let the dimes run
out.

But there is a consolation.
These is a mighty consolation.
Every penny that goes for taxes
goes for the greatest cause to
winch a. people was ever asked
to contribute. Every extra cent
you paste on letters is a bullet
sent "whizzing by you into the
German trenches. Every cent
of ta,x you pay on your movie
ticket or your chocolate milk-

shake is a blow from the shoul-
der struck for the freedom of
the world, Your dollars were
asked to volunteer. Some of
them did. Now some more of
them are going to be drafted.

You may not like it. You will

miss the dear dollars from the
family board, no question about
that. But whether you like it
or not, whether you miss them
or not, the dollars are going.

The question now is:: Are you
going to get your money's
worth in freedom and lasting
peace for yourself and your
children out of this war, or are
you going to add to these de-

parting dollars, the still greater
sum you will have to pay if Ger-
many wins and the Kaiser calls
on America for tribute?

Whether you have bought
Liberty Bonds or whether you
are only a taxpayer in the war
for democracy, you have gone
Into partnership with the United
States" Government and the
United States Army and Navy.

Every soldier in the trenches,
every sailor in the great fleet is
your partner in business.

He is on "the road," working
for you.

Your job is to advertise the
business; to increase the firm's
good will; to think, think about
the needs of the business; to
talk, talk, talk about the right- -

eousness of America's cause;
and to work, to work and to
WORK, backing up your part-

ner "over there," so thnt that
cause may be triumphant.

You and Uncle Sam are part-

ners. You have invested money j

with. him. You have gone into :

j

business with him. It is up to
I

you as well as up to him to
make that business a success. j

j

Hermann Hogedorn of The
Vigilantes.

THE REAL SACRIFICE j

I

The people of the United
States ought to be prepared for

'
eventualities in the present war.
No human mind knows how it
is going to end. But in. the
meantime it is the duty of every
loyal American to do all he can
for the support of the govern-
ment,

!

its army and navy, and
do a man's task in whatever
comes to our bauds. Those

i

who are compelled to pay an ad
ditional tax on account of the
war have the least to complain
of. It is the people who are
sending their husbands and sons
to the war who are making the

i

Fupreme sacriftce. L. A. Times

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etg.

POUND At Seventh and Main a la-

dies tan glove for the left hand.
Owner may have the glove by cal-
ling at the News office and paying
for this ad.

'.ST 200 Mil In paper money be
tween 7th and C streets and Eugene
h.'jsh' school. Finder leave at News
office. SAD1S ALLEN.

WANTED A young wan V to IS
years to learn the ortical business.
Enquire Sherman W. Moody, Eu-
gene.

FOUND Automobile dead light. Own
er may have same by calling at
News office and paying for this atl.

v ANTED 10 to 80 acres, good soil,
with or without buildings, in Wil-

lamette Valley, not over 11 mllos
from railroad town, In oxchango
for good houso, large lot, plenty

(

fruit, water, nice suburban ros'Idonce
section in sunny San Jose.

V. J. JOHNSON,
10 Brace Ave.,

San Jose,
Nov.19.-4t- . '

Cal.

FOR SALE My place In West
Springfield of 1V4 acres, with six
room house. , Will soil at bargain,
sinalh wUh tonus to suit.
C. E. Neet, Wanna, Oregon.

MANY GOOD. POSITIONS Can be
had by any ambitious young mai
or woman in tho field of railway o.
commercial tolegrapby. Wa wan'
a number of young men 'and wome':.
to proparo for tho telegraph ser
ice to fill vacancies caused by un
usual drafting of young men for
Signal Corps. Preparo to help .

Write today for full pai
tlculars.
TUB RAILWAY TELEGRAPH INS-

TITUTE. PORTLAND, OREG.

FOUND Ladles' tan kid tflnre a
Second and Main streets, Ownc
may havo same by calling at thl
offico and, paying for this ad.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Small fruti
ranch within sight of Croswoll. Wll.
coMBldor trade on Sprlugflold resi
donuo property. Addreas, C 21
Springfield Nowb.

POUND A book, "Tho Iloturn of Shor
lock Holmes." Book may bo had be
calling at News office and paying for
this ad.
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GREEK TO; FILL

"SHOES" OF TURK

Prof. Andreade, Athens, Says
Countrymen Cover Region

Down to Dardanelles.

j WOULD BE BAR TO GERMANS

Hellenlo Preponderance In Constant!,
nople and Adrtanople Basis for
Claim Principle of National.

Ity Hitherto Ignored.

Allien. If the Turk Is to leave Ku
j rope, as the entente itllles have

In their war terms, then there
Is a well defined belief in the Haitians
that two results will occur of high 1 it

iHirttuiee to Oreeco uiul nil Europe:
1. That the 5reek Inevitably will

succeed the Turk throughout Thrace
and In the whole region down to the
Dardanelles and the Ihisphorus.

2. That n new Kite of territory
friendly to the entente will thus be
stretched horizontally straight across
the llalkaiis as a barrier to the Ger-
man dream of making the lhtlktms a
German high rond to the Orient.

Professor Andreade of the Unlver-- !

slty of Athens, one of the foremost
authorities on International iiffnlrs re--1

luting to the Balkans, holds this view,
and in the course of a talk he ex-- I

plained how these two results would
naturally come about In the llnnl pe:ice
adjustment, by reason of the principle
of nationalities now aceepteil by the
entente allies as a ImMs for territorial
readjustment.

Points to Greek Predominance.
Ptofosior AndrOHile. who Is u jje-- ,

dntl.st on the extent of Greek citU.-n-shl-

beyond the Greek frontiers in
Mao t'.imla and the other ltalkntis, lit
Turkey. Syria aud !sln Mliinrf-lxfiiit- -'

ed out Che great predominance of the
Greek V the regions-- to be'vu-u;iu- l

by the Turks 10 they are to leave Eu-- j

rope.
The whole vilayet, or province of

Adrlanople. extending from the Hal-kan- s

down to CkjiietiniUue-ple- , he
is us much Greek as it Is Turk

and with the Turk' out It is practically
nil Greek. "Even Constantinople." he
said, "is u Greek city the largest of
Greek cities with a population t
:t."iO,iiX) Gre.;Ks. That given Mil Wen of
the extent of Greek citizenship lit all
this section down to the straits, which
will huve'to he considered, on the basis
f nationality aud race, when the 'IftiH

leaves Europe.
"That is why I any," added I'rofe-.so- r

Andreade. "thut if the Turk Is to
xwithdruv, the principle f nationality,
wiiieii recognises ttio niciai conoiuoii
of n community, will lead to the recog-
nition of Greek paramount Inlluence
In that section. Thus fur, the principle
Of nationaiiiy bus been ignored anil
violated in nil Ralknn '. cutouts, anil
force has piev.iind. Aiisitlu and Rul-trurl- n

ha-- , e not : any of the
territory auiieieil in rei-.n- yivrs by
reason that th'-i- r me- - ir nationality
prevailed in i!i-- s a, bill solely
by rer.-o- n of th !; i id'i.'iv force. Th it
h.iii been the eau e m tlif cndle-- s w.ii-- s

in the lialkans, for ii,v!o are never
satistied when their race' Is ignored
and they are attached to u foreign con-
queror by force."

Two Barriers to Germany.
Professor Andreade, referring to the

lialkau map, showed how the readjust-
ment of Balkan boundaries, based m
nutionulltlet, Would Interpose two har-
riers to Germanic expansion toward
Asia Minor and tho Orient one, the
Greek zone across Tlirace, and an-
other, the link of ter-
ritory which lies as u dam between
Hungary and Bulgaria. Tills

link is only fifty miles
across, but with Rouinauia getting the
Banut region, to which Professor An
dreade says site is entitled by the prin-
ciple of nationality, this entente llni;
will be lr0 miles across.

"And thus entente Europe can ac-

complish what It chiefly seeks In the'
Balkans," said Professor Aijdroude,
"friendly entente zones intercepting
the natural route of Germanic expan-fclo- n

toward the Orient, and this eau
be accomplished, not by force, but by
tho principle of nationality now ac-

cepted by the entente powers."

SOLDIERS PRINT OWN NEWS

Pershlna'o Men Have Their Own Press
Hummlnrj Away on the

French Front.

I'nris. Tito rumble of the press is
nthlctl to the various noises surround-In- g

the American unny headquarters in
l'ltris. Soldiers' reading,' uintter is
Iirlnted on the jireiulses. .Soldiers, who
In civil llfu usul to linow the iirlnt-shop- ,

tire puiniihlets and other
army literature for tlie lighter. A

fully ecptlpped jirltitltiK onlce with n

Aat bed press Is doIiiK the work. Tin
llrht type "set up" told reishintt's men
in tnilnlns how to throw buuibii un
how to huiu!lt; tiieiu without tleeideu:
Army orders and tho "latest" froi.
homo will follow.

Feeds Robin From His lii:ttl.
. Milton, Iuil. Levi Critll, who live,

neur Jttishvllle, placed a hox n. ur
trough of Ids hutiso iiutl a robli

built Us nest' In the box. Mr. Cnil
climbs a stepludder and feeds tin
motbur bird, now taking; eare of hoi
brood of young birds. He gather,
worms and the robin eats tjiuui from
his hand. She does not appear
liutu tiny fear of him.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF. THE
8TATE.OF OREGON FOR

COUNTY OF LANE
Gladys Zang

Plaintiff (
'VS , f SUMMONS

J. F. Zang, )

Ilofoudntit
To J, F. Kang, defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON; You nro horohy re-

quired to appear and miHwor tho com-
plaint filed against you In tho nbovo
entitled suit within nix weeks from
tho day of tho first publication hero-o- f

or of personal sorvlco it sorvod In
person without tho state, and if you
fall to nppear or answer for want
thereof tho plaintiff will tako a (!(
creo against you for tho relief prayed
for In tho complaint, the dis-
solution of tho marrlago relation now
existing between plaintiff and do
fondant, tho custody of Olga tho
minor child, and such other, relief as
to tho court may seem equitable.

This summons Is rooutrod to ho
published onco each weolT for six sue.
cosslvo wooks by "order of Hon. J. W.

I Hamilton Judge of said court dated
. Nov. 7th 1917 and tho dato of tho
first publication hereof Is Nov. Sth
1917.

. C. A. WINTERMEIEIt.
Attorney for Plaintiff resldlne at

Eugene Oro. ,
J Nov.S.iB.SS.Sg.Dec.G.ia.SO.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

COUNTY OF LANE
Pink Butts.

Plaintiff
VS. ' SUMMONS

L. E. Rutts, (

Defendant '
TO L. E. BUTTS. Defendant:

IN miB NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON: You uro hereby ro-- 1

quired to nppear and answer tho com-- 1

plaint filed against you In tho above
entitled suit within six weeks from
tho day of tho first publication here- - j

of or of personal sorvlco If served In '

person without the state, and If you
fRll to attswer or appear for want ;

thereof the plaintiff will tnko a do--

aminst you (or the i allot prayed
for ln,.the lconip1atut. to-w- lt Hm dls
solution of the marriage relation no
existing betveeit rtaintiff snd defend
ant, the resumption of her inuliU-- i

name and such oth r relief as the
court may doom equittb'le.

This summons U - require! to bo
published six consecutive woe! by
order of G. F. Skipwt rth ,Tr -- e

court dated Oet. ;i!st, !: i7, and
the date of lb a Mist publication hoie
et is Nov. Ht. 1017.

C A, WTNTKRM K! KR. '

Attorney for plaiutiff residing ut
iv.getio. regon.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME:
Lsons Free Neve Method Lsam to j

Play By Note Piano. Organ, Violin, j

Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet. Hat p. 'Cello.
Gukar, Piccolo, Clarinot, Trombone. ;

Flute or to sing. Special Limited
Cffi.-- of free weekly lessoni Yen
pay only for music and postage, wnleii
Is sin all. Money bade (;u.irnntee
No BeKltinors or advanced
pupils. Everything Illustrated, p'uin
simple, systematic. Frx lecture
oach i nurse. 10 years' :.uc eg. Star!
at once. Write for Free honk let It
''ay .Vow. U. 8. S;hool of tfue,
?25 Fifth Avenue, Ncw York City.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
Pi

Practical as a
plow, and just
as necessary. ,

Moke every 7
rainy day
count. mAbsoluio
Wa torpvoofy

iaroMarhod v
Urns

fisil BRfl AJ.T0UT.tl CO. nOSTO.'l

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DlflECTOR
Offico 1'hone C2; Uosldonuo fi7-- J

Wost Main St.

N. W Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDG. . - PyONE 20-- J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129AV

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER,

fJPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
"

A SPECIALTY

SEE US ABOUT

Soiling your cream. It will pay
you. Ask us about feed.
nUOENE FAJlMi:itS OltEAMHRY.

WMIIfMI Hill IIIWi Hi S IS flllll fill II HSMI1IIII
CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTJSTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence,
Over Commorcinl Bank,

SpritiR'ifelU, Oregon

io

a
9

Wmwmu Band
't'J in '

A THANKSGIVING TURKEY BECOMES A BIG
FAT TURKEY BY BEING FED A LITTLE FROM DAY
TO DAY. A THANKSGIVING BANK ACCOUNT BE-COM-

A FAT ONE BY THE SMALL DEPOSITS
THAT YOU MAKE FROM TIME TO TIME.

YOU ARE JUST AS WELCOME IN OUR BANK
WITH A SMALL DEPOSIT AS WITH A BIG ONE.
LOTS OF SMALL DEPOSITS MAKE THE BIG FOR-
TUNE. START A BANK ACCOUNT NOW YOU
WILL BE THANKFUL NEXT YEAR.

BANK WITH US

TJ1

1 wrjii l' w hiw 1 iminr 11 1. .
! T y A'lJ--, i.Uhl iWlVlrl a. Vnit in tun if 1 mi iini u.
1 mm 1 1 u u--x

Tti - " 1 it... ! HZt'l A 11 t.'J

i'.r, in First 1 JAfI Mjtinnal Banknf Cnicwro CVdSS8ff
i t .urn ntcotoyoatbofali''- - "bjGf 1
N fm inTfnrir-iiir- of our SO W .Sr
b day trial Y3h IMIIIWIIlill U.I.II

us our

e fr .m Niyles.r .I, .r ... ni.d nize
th I illinlis "ITArtt.fcK" IJtIO

"nf liicyi-- n. All uro pictured
in natural relorsln ot.r latest

cntnlog. There are Innny other
nwilelsnlso In fact thecnont eom- -

pei line of lilcvi les in the woilil, sll
at FAfJrOKY1 I'UfCl. fnm S15.7B.
9IC.85, up. There Is a Mead liiccle to
suit the tuto of every rider electric

lighted Motorbike motleK Racers, Juniors
fur children; Ladies' mwdels too nil at

. price ma le tR'hlo only hy our 1'aclorj-- .'
' illrert.ta.rider sellintr iHilicv.

i j t k.M.. kM..i m will.TL! illtwS TIHU tU13. i .1,..
ItANGKH " bicycl.- - y.m scli-rt-.

i:!:k;iit t'iurwi-- iui.i-- y ikk--
TO YOUH TOWN, f- -t thirty

V),lOnp leae trial - actual riding tt.
I'I'-iV- . - ii:.y return rhitifptlf juu

i t .o ki p ll, nd m.iko iiocbari.c for
i!A vnnriiini Wnr durins trli. w muliu

in . (Tort t ltifluonrjMiur
nva Tint Iriul IS ml St uur cxpoow.

Faclsry-to-- R derr,.
RAN GlUf ' If ml U kl- - 1. I . II

at f.n.t li - B .(..' fi.l I rjrrU
'.fn III iic.i ill, llli uhflllrn il.l i.-- t cur. w fur iImi mio Hint

iip'iir niHiJii it in in linn u i nl.,ou
i ,.. Vl:h r.wv 'TAN.hll" hi
I. . n 11 Ocrtlltcate et Vnardattfo fur

Five Yrrt.
Ilcros, KSsclric IJW Oul-fll- u.TIKES, rraily.tii-uiif- - front Mini

Innur Tuoo, Twl Kl., rie
It. t.i.ir Lmrtn fur nil hlryrln nltii 'ouatrr

brnUcii.ii'l urcurncly iiicluriHlnnil dirt iliwl
In i hi Uful-- v paKFtof llm bu new itangtr

tuiloir. Wrltu for It. It' free! All ilia
nit Import'il nnl Aiiii-rli-i- novoltie. In
ilnmi-ii- l hihI ntOichinonta ut lirlcea 80 low

tin y v. ill tistunlfcli you,
i iwlffl I i r'ttd i ! li llt"flsriaiH"likflli. HrVct lli tmxi.l

RliJel ll ''GSi5 WalllSrj , r;-.- i. l JjUJt.dUn.ln.J.rll.ni.l.inon.yl.ylnl.rilnrf.. . d. rndn.it i i S..nitH' I . ,
..I writ - iy f.r MtlMit ill, ill fillMtllfulu of irKTwilMr offer

bO. Hi .vO MOnOV l.j lid. ill h.ri;.. pr.p.W.lli.,rHAH0m"l.kyl yoll rlt fur 30 l).
ri tiW. unin.t i irurillobiiyn li fjUf, tlrunor nuudrlc milwut ilr.t ImiiiIiis wlit oR r.

CYCLE --COMPANY
5 No. Canal St., CHICAGO

To the world in a dress that
will command respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers will give it the "air"
that wins a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill
keep the cost at a moderate mark.
Phone for messenger--

The Springfield News
Phone 2

t


